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TOBACCO CONTROL ACT 1990
TOBACCO CONTROL EXEMPTION NOTICE No. 14 1992

Made by the Minister for Health under section 14 after consultation with the Minister for Sport
and Recreation.

Citation

1. This notice may be cited as the Tobacco Control Exemption Notice No. 14 1992.

Exemption

2. Subject to the conditionsset out in clause 3, competitors,and personsofficially supportingor
directly assistingcompetitors,in the motor racing eventsknown as the 1992, 1993, 1994 and 1995
Rally Australia event "the Event’, to be held in Western Australia in, respectively,1992, 1993,
1994 and 1995 are exemptedfrom the operationof sections5 and8 of theTobaccoControl Act 1990
in respectof the Event.

Conditions

3. The conditions subject to which the exemptionreferred to in clause2 is grantedare that-

a any trademarkor brand nameof a tobaccoproductshall be displayedonly-

i on the uniforms of the competitors,and of thepersonsofficially supportingor directly
assistingthe competitors,in the Event;

ii on the motor vehicles participating in the Event;

iii on the official vehicles usedexclusively for the transportof the competitorsand other
personsreferred to in sub-paragraphi; and

iv when incidentally or accidentally presentin photographsused to publicizethe Event;

b any trademarkor brandnameof a tobaccoproduct,or any tobaccoadvertisement,shall be
accompaniedby the health warning-

i "SMOKING CAUSES LUNG CANCER"; or

ii "SMOKING CAUSES HEART DISEASE’,

together with the statement"Health Authority Warning";

c the areaexclusively devotedto thedisplay of thehealth warning referredto in paragraph
b and the statement"Health Authority Warning" shall be not less than 25% of the area
devoted to the display of the trademarkor brand nameor tobaccoadvertisementreferred
to in that paragraph;

d the health warning referred to in paragraphb shall-

i appear directly beneath the trademark or brand name or tobacco advertisement
referredto in that paragraphanddirectly adjacentto the statement"Health Authority
Warning";

ii appearin white Helvetica Bold capitals on a black background;and

iii occupy, together with the statement"Health Authority Warning", not less than 80%
of the areadevotedto the display of that health warning and that statement;

and

e the letters of the statement"Health Authority Warning" shall-

i appearin Helvetica Medium capitals and Helvetica Medium lower casetype; and

ii not exceedhalf the height of the letters used for the health warning referred to in
paragraphb.

KEITH WILSON, Minister for Health.
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